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softly during the ceremony.
The bride looked very sweet and 

winsome in a gown of white Duck- 
ease retin. with an overdrew of 
white sdk geot jmtte with pearl 
trimmings and wore a silk aet em
broidered Veil arranged In cap style 
with orange blo.eoms and pearls 
and carried an exquisite bouquet of 
white rarest pees and maiden hair 
fern made to a muff ehâpe.

The bridsmaJd, Mira Edith Bald
win of Newcastle wore blue silk 
crepe de ckene embroidered with 
pink with large block picture hat 
and prak roses and carried a bos
quet of pink end white sweet peas.

Little Him Jessie Murray cousin 
of the bride was dower girl 
carried a basket of sweet peas, 
while the groom was rapports t by 
the brides brother Robert S. K-tuell

The eeramsny was performed by 
Rev. A. J. MacNeil pastor of St 
Thomas church.

The bride to a graduate of the 
provincial Normal School and Is 
•ire an excellent musicien, haring 
taken a course In piano and staging 
at Toronto conservatory and later 
taking pipe organ muale from Mr. 
Wat J. Smith organist of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Fredericton.

Mira Russell has been the efficient 
organ ht of St Thoatae Church tor 
the past three years, and It to 
chiefly through her efforts that the 
St Thomas congregation to


